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OHAP'i'iR I 

IB'l'RODOOTIOR 

Bew Zealand is unique 1n \hat the eniire baaia of her 

national economy is baaed upon livostoek-paatoral farming.. Ot 

the fortythree million acres in occupation tor agr1eultursl and 

pastoral purposes, aeNnt•en and a half million are ot sown 

pasture and about ihir\een and a half million or natural grass-

lande. The aeTenteen and a hal:f million acres o-r sow pasture 

are do,m 1n imported grass•• of w.~ich approx1ma te l,r one half has 

been surface sown and the remainder aown on cultivated. land with 

111gb. producing :&nglisb grasses4' These haw been selected tor 

au.ch qualities s.s leaf area and density, ot leaves, 1'orm of thft 

plant, reaie\ance to drought and DlQll7 other desirable agronomic 

properties. RegardL71g the disease :factor. there has been no 

atiempt in New Zealand at breeding for resistance to disease with 

the exception of Blind a&ad disease ot R~graea caused by 

Wilson, Noble et Grq. 

It has been observed that fungal lea£epot diseases ot gre.seee 

are widespread throughout the country. One can only opeculate on 

the importance of these ieafapot d1seasea with respect to pasture 

It may we1l be that losses are not particularly great 

since only rarely do they attract the attention of the farmer or 

extension worker. However, according to Chester (1948) the farmer 

usuallY' ia not concerned with a plan·t diiJeasa until los88a reach 

:titt.een per cent ot the crop, and rare.ls does he lake action until 



they amount to twent;r1'1ve percent. If this is so, it is reasonable 

to aussest that :fungal leafspot diseases of pasture grasses are of 

some importance in this country. 

Chester (1945) has made a special siud7 of estimating disease 

losses and calculating their importance. EmploYing an ar\i~iotal 

defoliation technique he was able to obtaia eTidence of the extant 

ot losses sustained by crops tha\ have lost foliage as a result of 

disease or insect attack. Whea't was :round to have a yield reduction 

ot twenty to twentyeight per cent it one quarter o~ it• tunctional 

leaves were lost between rosette and boot stages. Yield. reduction 

was greatest near the mid-season of the plant. Thia 1a understandable 

when one realises that in the early lite of the plant the leaYes that 

are remoYed or reduced are replaced by others, while aa maturity

approaches the leaves have largely outl1Yed their use:tulness. In 

mid-aeaaon the photosynthetic act1Tity is most essential to the 

storase of food. His experimental work with cereals showed that 

losses of foliage in mid-season resulted in a very marked yield 

depression, ranaing from thirtyseven to ninetynine per cent.. It 

follows then, that so-called negligible or "trace" damage ai this 

period is in tact quite serious .. 

As well as the reduction in yield Chester tound there was a 

reduction in the quality of the grain produced. In addition, 

maturity was considerably del&79d. 

Jacques (1937) ascertained the effects ot difterent intensities 

ot defoliation on early root growth ot ryegrass, oook~oot and created 

dogstail.. He found that root deterioration 1ncreaaed wiih '\he 

severity of defoliation.. Weinmann (1948) also demonstrated the 

close relationship between leaves and roots .. Thus, foliage-yield 



relationship is not entirely a direct one. Reduction in 1eat :,area 

leads to reduction in root development and in turn to a re&.aotion in 

water intake. This is reflected in further loss in quantity and 

quality of yield. 

Ohester experimented with oereals bui his findings are equally 

applicable to grasses. The grass seed trade is ot considerable 

importance to New Zealand. In 1955, over one and threequarter 

million bushels of Ryegrasa and approximately thirteen million pounds 

of other pasture seeds were machine dressed in this country. Thus 

any factor which contributes towards a reduction ot qualit7 and 

quantity of harvested eeed mu.st be regarded as ot some consequence. 

The seed trade; however, ie incidental to the primary purpose 

of growing grass in New Zealand. The maximum 71eld ot dry matter 

per acre is aimed at in order that the maximum number ot st,ock can be 

carried per a.ere. Whereas Chester was concerned msinly With the 

grain yie1d, the more important aspect to the pastoral farmer 1s the 

toliage 71eld. A reduction in photosynthetic tissue as caused b7 

leaf spot diseases ~or example, will affect the formation of fresh 

leaves as is borne out bl" the old axiom "letd' makea·1eat". 

There are many reports indicating the importanee of to11age 

diseases. Tabulated on the following page are two independent 

estimates ot the percentage loss caused by some leat spot tungi on 

common pasture grasses. 
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Tabla I 
Estimated Percentage Losa Oaused by Leatspot Hungi 

1n Washington in 1949.. (Sprague 1950)3 

Host Pathogen 

(Sacc.) 
prague a ohnaon 

• 
Sao 

~ 

R. '.,rthosP9rum Caldwell 

~ 

Mas rium rubricosu.m 
Dearn~ &Barth Sprague 

s, bromigena 

Rt @fOalis 

~ 

Percentage 
Diseastt Losa 

o.a 

1.,5 



Host. 

IulLU. 
E&t.1mated Percentage Lo•• Caused by Leatapot B'W'lg1 

in !few York tor the Y•ar• 1~52,53,55. 
(Roberta et al. 1952t54.56) 

·-----·-·"---·------r--· .. -" .. --... ----·-----·-·---.... _. ______ 7 
Percentage Disease Lose 

First ou, Seco.mt out 
1952 1953 1955 1952 1953 195 

l••• ,.. • •••• ---t••••• •• ... ,,, .... ........_ • ....._.____,...,~----t--•------------------------... ,.. ........ , ... , ... ,. •• ••••• • ••1••t-

2.6 1.0 1.4 

o.s o.i~ 0.2 

2.0 0.4 1.5 

2.0 o.a 1.5 

1.1 1.0 1. • .5 

1.7 1.5 1.2 

1.0 0.5 

1.7 1.0 0.5 

0.5 0.2 0.3 

o.6 o.6 2.0 

0.4 0.4 1.5 

2.5 1.0 1.0 

-
·~------~!' ................... ~ ............... ....___.___,.... Ill 1•111 .. ll~ ■Fl"I • ..__.________.___I 

I 

I 



Leafspot diseases of grasses also have an effect on the 

palatability of the pasture. Thus MaeVioar and Childers (1955) 

report that in midsummer the yield and palatability of Dactz1is 

and Scolecotriehum graminis Fakl. Further, oranti (1953) 

demonstrated that in a crop with torty:four per cent infection of 

Scoleootrichum si:aminis there was an overall loss of nutritive value 

of approximatel.Jr 25.22 per cent~ 

In view o't our dependence on pastures, it is surprising that so 

little work has been carried out in thia eountry on such an important 

subject. In Table III are presented the recorded :tungal leat spoi 

diseases of grass species in New Zealand. 

~ 

Pathogen Host Authority 

Masti 0 L. Bri~ln & Dingley 
\Dearn. & Bart 1951 

p Pestuca elatior L. Sydow 1924 

Ag 0:2Z£0ll Brien 1942 
BeauY. 

Rh -Ch secalis Hordeum murinum L. Brien 1942 
Oudem. a.via 

These three organisms comprise the total number of grass leaf 

spot fungi identified in this country. Compared with the many 

hundreds of leaf spot fungi recorded overseas, this list 1s 

surprisingly small. Nost tungi are not restricted to one host ano 

there are eases where over one hundred ditterent species are attacked 

by the one pathogen, In New Zealand we oan o1te only one tungua 
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(R s 11s)~ as a pathogen of two ditt'erent grass species. American 

workers in part1cu.1ar, haTe devoted much study to this tield and comple 

textbooks have been written on diseases of pasture graesea. 

In the majority ot cases the control ot foliage diseases of 

pastures is by ael.ection and breeding i\!>r resis'tance/i A pre-requisite 

to any such programme is rundamental knowledge of the diseases 

involved. It has been observed tha~ in the Manawatu cocketoet 

~(D;;;;;..;.-..---------ra___,ta-"-L in particular expresses a variety ot leat spot 

symptoms throughout the year, suggesting that a number ot pathogens 

are involved. The overall aim of this research project was to 

determine what ~ung1 were in tact contributing to the symptom eomplex, 

The part1aular aims were:-

(i) To isolate and prove »athogenioity of fungi causing leaf 

spot diseases ot cocksfoot in the Manawatu. 

(ii) To study the symptoms as induced b.1' each pathogen under 

field and glasshouse conditions. 

(111) To stttdy eaeh oaueal organism in pure culture. 
; 

(iv) To study the seasonal succession of each disease. 

(v) To determine tor each disease the influence of temperature 

on: (a) the incubation period (as defined by Walker 19.50). 

(b) the severity of attack. 
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one hundi-&4 per cent ll 1ty- was qutc ly tta1tt.ed w1tbtn each 
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(111) Difeo Prune Agar. 

Prune infusion 

Bae to-Agar 

Distilled water 

(20) 

36 grams 

15 grams 

l.000 mJ.s .. 

Twenty:tour grams of the mixture were suspended in 1000 mls. ot 

distill.ed water and boiled to dissol.ve the medium. 

autoclaved .. 

(iv) Oxoid Milk .Agar. 

Bacteriological Yeast Ex.tract 3 grams 

Bacteriologi~al Peptone 5 grams 

Agar-Agar 15 grams 

It was then 

Milk equivalent to ten mls .. of fresh milk. Adjusted ~rom pH 7.2 

to pH 5.9 .. 

I (v) 

(vi) 

Malt Agar. 

Malt extra.ct 

Agar 

Distilled wat&r 

Soybean Agar. 

Ground Soybeans 

Agar 

Distilled water 

20 grams 

25 grams 

1000 mlsb 

100 grams 

17 grame 

1000 mls. 

The soybeans were soaked in 1000 mls. of tepid, distilled water tor 

thirty minutes .. They were steamed for thirty minutes and then 

filtered through muslin and the volume restored to 1000 mls.. The 

agar was then added, the whole steamed and then autoclaved. 
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I t O L ""tn· "I 

• t asti5osr-..o,i::1 um rubrico.~uro ( earn . n Barth. ) 

(l ) t~~• 
he fi t recor of a l ot di e cause by s ecies 

ot the enu ~ .• , ,sttgoseqriur(t ·~ S. · th t by "'l"e eniu s l 52 ) h n tio 

escrtbed, AtJ~os2ori~ 1a\)2Hffi on av ~al er aa s. e noted that 

the ~oni 1 -ere 4- or 5-septate au bore on or '°r 11 form 

nppen ges t their di til en<.t • L tn au (1 7 ) ha cord d this 

·£Un u o no e ier than :n1n t e species, ut .vraeue {1;3 ) does 

not regard nu these r coroa s valid . 

Sprague (1, 3) studied a;a11sos12or&Ym leaf spots on ramineae 

and co .pared the c ueal organ1 s with regard to t eir occ\Wrence 
I 

1n nature, mor hology , and pstho enic oa b1l1ty. a result of 

thi ork he found that i a 1t1on to 1 albwn ~1th its 

ap:pendagod conidta. there was a no -a pond.aged variety. By virtue 

of spQre morphology cma d1mens1ons, colon oharaetert tics and host 

range, ~ rague ~ecom nded th t these be differe tiate · as two 

di· tinct. s c1 s . e not d that the oarliest, t~ough br1ef 

description of th non-appen. aged organisn. r.as by llis n avis 

1n l 03, ho nameu lbum var. Cilvur;t! llis nu Davis. ·orag e 

(l93 ) agreed rith this d ecri tion but oo si ered tne i :Cerencea 

su £1c1e t to arr nt 1 vation ot _. ~•-=-,;;;;;~var. c vurt llis a.~d 

v1a to :>eoit1o ran an ro oaed the rum 

•Vi) Sprague . 

,~., calvum ( 111a nd 
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Spore Length Prune 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

n 

-:x 

1 

2 

1 

4 

6 

8 

7 

10 

9 

.2 

= 50 

= 27.64 

sourc$ d:t' • 

·rotal 299 

Between Medb 5 

grror 294 

- 36 -

TAB];& IV 

Natural Difeo 

1 l 

2 3 

5 8 

5 6 

13 ll 

9 .6 

11 5 

l 7 

2 3 

l 

50 50 

27.44 27.28 

ss. 
--

63150 

61896 

1254 

1. 

1~nA.. Cornrr"8al Oatmeal wste:c 

6 

1 5 

l 9 

l 3 13 

4 5 
... 
0 

6 4 7 

3 11 2 

10 12 2 

11 5 

5 6 

5 3 

l 0 

2 l 

50 50 50 

27 .. 16 ,..,,.. 7r-~t;• v 22.34 

• p 

123·19 2902.2 XXJ 

4.265 
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(b) ~. 

TABLE V. 

Effect of Temperature on f•spore Germination Time" 

of~. rubrtcoaum in Distilled ~ater 

--I 
llem_pera ture in 
legrees centigrade ,.. 

:, 11 19 2t .. 28 

Jerminat1on time 
ln hours 36 24 4 18 24 

It is olear :from the above table that the optimum temperature 

for spore germination is in the region of 19°c. Prior to thia 

experiment the effect of temperature on colony growth had been 

The optimum temperature for growth of 

r~. ;:ubricoswn colonies was found to be in the region 0£ 11 °o.. Thus 

there is no positive corralation between germination time and rate 

ot colony growth ~or this fungus. 

3ffect of Temperature on Germ Tube Length ot 

tt. rubricoaum in Distilled ';,ater after 24 hours .. 

Temperature in 
degrees centigrade 1Q 

-✓ 24 28 

I 

I
' Germ Tuoo length 
in microna nil trace 61 12 trace 

I 
The length ot the germ tubes a~ter twentyfour hours again 

demonstrates that the optimum temperature for germination is in the 

Vicinity ot 19°c. and bears no relation to the optimum temperature 

for colony growth on P.D.A. 
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PLAT~ 5. /; tv;enty-one day old colony of 
,,. rubricosum gro\'i'D at 13°c. on 

i:}. D. i?J.. , rliarnete,r = 115 J!lJ}ta. 
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colonies ot ~ on P.D.A .. are slightly raised from 

the surface of the agar, the oentre portion rising to a golden-

brown, slimy knob of conidia. The myceliwn grows into a creamy-

yellow ~.at having a leathery texture and being free from &erial 

mycelium. After nine days growth slight convolutions were just 

discernible. Within a few days o~ further growth these ridges 

developed greatly. (Plate S • ) 

On the majority of media used the above description is 

applicable, apart from minor differences in colour and texture of 

the myoelium. Colonies on milk: agar differed in that the mycelium 

was white and aerial with few apores present. On wat0r agar the 

nwcelium was sparse,as also was aporulation. In addition, spores 

were e1gnit"1cantly smaller than those on other n:edia~ 

Oatmeal. was :round to be the moat satisfactory medium tor 

culturing~ because of its qUiok growth and prolific 

eporulation. 

(b) 

TABLfi: V! II. 

::;ffect of: re1&~ratura on Growth Rate Qt: u. tybricoaur.1 

on P.D.A. after Nine Days. 

f: 
-----------------------~---.. ----.....-... 

emper-ature in 
agrees centigrade 5 :-;; 11 14 17 20 24 28 32 ,;,..; 

I r--
tverage colony 

1ameter 1n mns. 28 L•7. ~.., 67 59 57 45 23 trace nil 

I ' . I•• -
Bollard (1950) 

('\ 

and 15°0. records that on Cockstoot agar 25•Ja. 
- -

are respectively the maximum and optimum temperatures tor growth. 
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since the genus appears to possess Character1st1oe co:mnon to both 

orders, Mon111ales and Melanooniales". HoweTer, on closer study 

Caldwell recognised ~ as the true genus in tt.e family 

Mon111s.oeae. 

Sinoe Caldwell (1937) described ~ on ~ 

.S.S~rAU:il.lAll other hosts have been found. Sprague (1950 >1 names eight 

hosts and since me.king this list has ~ound tw more 1n Alaska, 

(Sprague (1955), and two more are listed by Meiners (1954)• 

It would appear, however, that the dividing line betwaen 

~and~ 1a not a sharp oneit Caldwell based 

his division of the two species on parasittam and spore morphology. 

~ is characterised by a beak lrilereas ~ has 

straight cylindrical spores. Sprague (19501 described oon1d1a of 

extremely variable size and shape on Ml• &!A,-..-t~Zl'!-2.a., 11,.,,111 ... --..=uu;
had a alight tendency towarde the tormation of obliquely- hooked 

apices as in~• He accredited this variability to changes 

in temperature. Sprague. however, examined~ collected 

...:.saa-r;,,a,,;ii1W11.ooo.--.-..... ~ ~d stated that the spores were definitely 

to the latter becauae some ot the spores tended to be obliquel.7 

hooked at ihe apex. 

In view ot the a1milir1 ty of the two species and the 41:ff'iculty 

1n deciding to which species the ~ on ~ arundin

acea belongs, it Ina.Y well be that Caldwell was somewhat premature in 

naming ~ as a new species. Snyder and Hansen (19.54) 

in discussing the wide variability of fungi emphasise that it 1a noi 

the d1tterencesbetween individuals which provide the basis for 

apeciation but rather the similarities which tie them together. 
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Hence, if more'border line" oases, 

.!..?~~LtlrJ~il.tr,Jj~~:a:::22. are f'ound, then reducing the species 

_R_._o_.1: .... t~~--= to a variety ot ~ should perhaps be 

considered. 

The claaaitication of~ is given by Olements and 

Shear {1931) as follows: 

Fungi Imperfeoti 

voniliales - oonidia are neither 'borne in pyon1d1a nor 

acerwli but on eon1d1ophores, either 

discreet or 1n groups. 

Mon111aceae - h9'phaa }1Jfal1ne or· bright coloured, loose 

and cottony, rarely' fasciculate; sterile 

and fertile h,yphae or conidiophores bot..~ 

preseni as a ruie, the latter differentiated 

by rr:.eans of vesicles, whorls, baa1d1a, 

ster1gmata, etc. aon1d1a concolouroua, that 

is, hyaline or bright coloured. 

Hyalod1dymae - conidia two celled, b.Valina or bright 

coloured, globose to oblong or ruaoid. 

Rhynchosporium - conidia not catenate, obliquely beaked, 

oylindric. 

f2"?. \ I 

The first sign of the disease is the appears.nee of dark, water

soaked patches l - 3 centirr.etres in length or either surface o-£ the 

leaves. These areas rapidly dry out and become light brown in 

colour with a darker brow margin, (Plate G.). The lesion enlarges 

radially so that a series ot concentric rings Characterise o1der 
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older lesions. OWing to the large dead, ttecalded" patches which 

may be twenty centimetres 1n length~ the leaves become wrinkled and 

twisted. The s,ymptoms of th1a disease are very d1at1nct and no 

confUsion should arise in identifying it. The co011nn name of 

scald most adequately characterises the disease. 

(3) ~ 

fa\ \ I 

Very tew conidia were found on lesions in the tield or in the 

glasshouse. Following the recom:.c;ndation of Caldwell (1937), 

diseaeed leaves were subjected to high hua.1.dity 1n Petri plates 

held at 20°0. for several days. Conidia were produced in great 

numbers by th.ls treatment. All told, 235 conidia were measured 

after being obtained by this method. For ease of measuring the 

spores were stained in lactophenol acid ruchsin. 

Length 

Width 

Mean 

i!iode 

Range 

jr,ean 

Range 

16.6/A s.n. 
16.4;1 
13.1 - 21.~ 

3•o/1 
2.5 - 5.~ 

Caldwell (1937) records dimensions of the con1d1a as follows:-

Length 

Width 

14.4 - 19·':f>l 
2.3 - 4-?ft 

The con1d1a are cylindrical and uni-septate, the septum 

dividing the spore into equal po~tions. There is no hill.ml 

apparent. Ooaidia are formed d1~ectly on the stroma in vast 

numbers and sporulation is moat abundant in the central and most 

completely collapsed area of the lear-spot. Lesions may occur 
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on either aurtace but spores are formed onl.3' on the side where 

infection waa initiated. 

~ eporulatea :freel.3' on culture media. Caldwell 

noted that media with high levels or carbohydrate tended to 

produce con1dia of diverse shape and size. Fresent inveatigatione 

showed that of the various media used for culturing the fungus, 

only Cornmeal and Oatmeal agars produced oonidia which closely 

resembled those from natural material. Con1d1a on other media 

were one to f'our septate, varied greatly in size, and many appeared 

to produce ,tbu.u.sn trom the spores. 

No comparison was made o~ spore dimensions on various media 

because of thie great diversity ot morphology. 

'b" \. I 

Effect of Temperature on "S.Pore Germination Time" 

of ~ 1n Distilled ~iater. 

Tem1:;erature in 
degrees centigrade ,., 

:, 10 19 24 

Germination time 
in hours 21 17 13 19 

28 

24 

The above table shows that the optimum temperature :for germ 

tube growth on distilled water la 1rt the vicinity ot 19°0. Generally, 

a single, terminal. germ tubs is formed but oooas1onall¥ two germ 

tubes may appear simultaneously from both ends of tb.e spore. Unlike 

many of the other fungi, the tube curves and branches very shortly 

after its formation. Th1a made an accurate measuramant of its gro'tt'th 
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40 48 
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TABLE xr. 
Effect of Temperature on Genn Tube Length of 

~ 1n Distilled Water after 24 hours. 

Temperature in 
degrees centigrade k 10 19 24 .,ii' 

C-erm tube length 
in microns 3.6 6.o 16.2 6.6 

28 

traoe 

As expected, germ tube growth and "germination time" are 

positively correlated. Correlation between tube growth and growth 

on ?~D.A. ia poor. At the optim1m1 temperature of 19°c~, colony 

growth on P.D.A. is thirty per cent greater than at 24° and 10°c., 

h'hereas the respective germ tube growth on water 1s two hundred 

and fifty per cent greater. 

Petri plates were inoculated by the "spore needle-tip 

techniquen and then held at 17° !1°c. -:or nine days. 
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mffeet of Vedia on Growth Rate of~ 

a~ter Nine Days at 1r-1°c. 

f.,1edium t~ean Colony Diameter in mms. 

Oatmeal 95 

LAB. p .i>,.A. 94 

Cornmeal 64 

Tomato 76 

Prune 69 

Cockefoot 62 

Milk 55 
. 

soybean 50 

Water 47 

carrot 22 

Nine da,y old colonies on P.D.A. are cream in colour with little 

aerial ~~celium to raise them above the a.gar surface. They grow out 

t'rom the inooulum in a un1:fonnly radial manner and at the centre 

produce a alinzy', cream mound of irregularly shaped conidia, (Plate 8 • ) 

These are roughly cylindrical in shape with one to three ve-r-3 

pronounced septa and in many cases the spores appear to be com~osed 

of several semi-spherical balls. The central region of the colonies 

commences to darken several day's later and 1n old colonies becomes a 

dark brow.. After several weeka the entire colony develops a very 

dark pigment so that the m,ycelial thatch appears almost blaek& 

Oolonies on Milk, ?rune and Cockstoot agars are fairly similar 

to those on P.n.A~ The oonidia are all very irregular and on ~ilk 





agar they are branched, giving the appearance of producing buds. 

On Tomato, Soybean, and Carrot agars colonies are produced 

in which the m.vcelium is aerial. Spores are scattered among this 

rr..ycel1um and do not occur as a mound at the centre. 

On Cornmeal, Oatmeal and water agars colonies are spraad out 

over the agar surface. They all produce uni-septate cylindrical 

conidia similar to t.hoee occurring naturally. on the two former 

media the fungus eporulates profusely. On Water agar a very sparse 

m;rcalial network is formed which shows veey clearly that the spores 

are attached directly to the hyphae in grou_ps of up to six. 

Oaldwell (1937) records that on media with low sugar oontent 

~ produces conidia which are similar to those from the 

host. This is borne out by the evidence above. 

(b) 

Effect o~ Temperature on Growth Rato of 

~ on P.D.A. a~ter Nine Daya 

1•emperature 
in degrees o .. 5 11 14 17 20 

Average colony 
62 diameter in rrms,i 18 83 94 95 

h. 

24 28 32 

63 s nil 

As can be aeen from th~ table, growth occurred between the 

ternperature limits o-r s<> and 28◊C ~ with the optimum between 17° and 

OolonT morphology did not seem to alter with the temperature 

and sporulation was abundant at all but the extreme temperatures. 
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Effect of pH on Growth Rate of ~ on 

f'.D.A. after ntna Days at 17° z1°c. 

3.0 3&4 3.9 4.4 5.0 t; 9 :;. 6.7 1.6 8.3 

:tean ao1ony 
diameter 0 trace 11 30 54 90 85 92 94 
in rmns. 

8.6 9.0 

U4 43 

~ had a more limited growth range than had any ot 

the other :tour fungi. 

restricted up to 5.9. 

Growth was inhibited below pH 3.4 and 

From pH 5.9 to 8.7 it was unrestricted but 

at 9.0 the effects of alkalinity began to show. 

The higher pH levels affected the morphological form of the 

colonies. The cone o-r spores that normally is :found at the centre 

was enlarged and in many cases the w.ycelium did not grow out beyond 

this area,, Colonies did not appear normal until the P.n.A. was 

adjusted to pH 5.0. 
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c. Scolecotrichum srami is Fckl. 

(1) T ature. 

Fuekel (1863) described a leaf spot fungus on Dactylie 

glomerata which he called S olecotriahum r inis. 

Lind (1913) examined the herbarium of Rostrup and commented 

that Rostrup believed s. graminis Fckl. represented the imperfect 

stage of recuti • 

Von Hohnel (1923) pointed out that the genus Scolecotrichum 

is probably invalid. He argued that the genus Scolecotrichum Kze. 

is based on the type species s~ virescens Kze., but stated that 

this fungus is of a very doubt:fUl character and that~ 

Fckl. is a Passalora with the perfect stage Carlia recutita. He 

replaces. graminis Fckl. Von Hohnel further stated that the 

following fungi are identical with P-=== ...... ---....... ==
Scolecotrichum comnressum Allesch. 

Passalora hordei Otth. 

Pa salora Otth. 

recutit Fr. 

~.:,.;;:.;;.a.:=;;.:::;..;==---re.....::c ... u_t_i_t __ a (Fr• J Sacc. 

(Fckl .. ) Hohn., 

Subsequently, further confusion was caused by Horsfall (1930) 

when he suggested that the genus Cr osEora seemed a more logicai 

place tor the fungus than Passalora as the latter has many-septate 

conidiophores, while (Fckl" ) Hohn., 

(=Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl .. ) are continuous and rarely septate. 

Horsfall therefore proposed the name CercosRora g amin1s ~Fckl.) 

Horsfall. 
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Chupp (1954) rejected this latter argwnent on the basis that 

the conidia were minutely echinulata and could therefore not be 

classified as a~· Additional evidence was provided ~rom 

the host range .. ~ species are strongly limited in their 

host range, whereas this tungus has a particularly wide range of 

hosts. 

Until von Hohnel's work is verified by a re-1nveat1gat1on of 

~ss=~~LC~~-UA& can be definitely stated as being correct. It 

appears :from the literature that the :former name is favoured by 

American and Oontinental workers, and the latter by English workers. 

Literature eoneern1ng the Ph;.~iolog1oal status of~ 

is almost non-existent. 
I 

Sprague (1950) mentions that morphological. 

variants occur (aa on ~ ~err .. ) but Whether they are anything 

more than variations due to host and humidity is not known. 

surprising considering the widespread nature of the tungus. 

This is 

The host range of ~ is unusually large. Sprague (1950 / 

records 141 different hosts for this fungus in the U.S.A. and since 

·this liat was compiled, a further seven hosts have been recorded, six 

in Alaska (Sprague 1955) and one in the U.S.A. (l~einers 1954)., 

Brien and Dingley (1951) iist c.-. .... w:u~..Qlll~.-..:A&:• as the onl$ 

During the oourse of the host tor this fungus in New Zealand., 

present 1nvest1gat1on a aeries of isolations were taken from lesions 

on man., COOIDOn pasture grass species. As a result of these 

isolations~ was comnonly found on~ but 

contrary to expectations, this waa the only other host of 

~ Wh10h was detected .. 

There are many reports on the seriousness and wide host range 
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of~. Johnson and Hunger.:tord (1917) state that in 

severe outbreaks ot the disease almost all the leaves of atteoted 

plants are dried up during the flowering period. Sprague (1938) 

t'owid forty per cent of the leaves o~ winter rye in Oregon to be 

diseased. Other reports on rye are by Guarch (1941), in Uruguasr, 

Jankowska (1929) in Poland, Landaluze (1941) in Spatn and Shitakova-

Rouasakova (1939) in Russia. This last worker reported that fifty 

per cent o~ leaf sur~ace was attected and that in some districts it 

waa no less serious than rusts. 

A series of estimates of darrage to 

~ were pubiished by Roberts et al. in 1952, 1954, 1956. 

They found that losses varied from one to two per cent and these 
I 

figures are verified by Sprague {1950) who states that the tungus 

1s one ot the moat important leaf spots on oon:mon pasture grasses 

on the East Coast of' North America. 

~ has been reported overseas at all times of the year 

but appears to have its peak periods in the spring and autumn. 

Several overseas research workers have claimed discovery of the 

sexual phase of ~ (Rostrup, cited by Lind 1913), Von 

In no caee,haa subsequent research con:f'1rmed the 

connection between the con1d1al stage,~ and the postulated 

perfect stage, C@rl1~ recutit4. The practice is still to regard this 

fungus as a member or the FUngi Impertecti, with claaaification as 

follows, (Clements and Shear) (1931). 

Fungi Impertecti 

Mon111ales - conid1a are neither borne 1n pycnidia nor acervuli 

but on conidiophores, either discreet or in groups~ 

Dematiaceae - hyphae typically dark, olive to brown or black, 
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rarel,Y hyaline but the conidia then d.ark, loosed and 

byssoid, more or leas rigid, rarely fasciculate; 

sterile and fertile h,yphae or conidiophores both 

present as a rule, the latter ditterentiated by 

means ot vescioles, Whorls. basidia, sterigmata,etc.; 

conidia typically dark, but sometimes bys.line. 

Maoronemeae - hyphae manit'eet and distinct trom the oon1d1a. 

soolecotrichmn - con1d1a no~ ciliate, mur1culate, cap1tate, 

catenate, not verruoose, but are acropleurogen

ous; conidiophorea not flexuou.a or torulose, nor 

intlated but simple, short, fasoioUlate, mostly ereot. 

Young lesions appear on the leaves as small ohocolate-ooloured 

dots surrounded by a pale yellow area. They very soon elongate and 

Within a week or appearing have become up to 50mm. long and &:rm. 
wide. Soma lesions stay at this a1ze while others continue to 

elongate so that streaks 3 - 4 oms. in length are not unoonmon; 

hence the oomnon name ot Leaf Streak for the disease. The degree 

of lea~ 1n~ection can vary from a few lesions per leat to many 

hundreds. In oases of severe infection the streaks coalesce so 

that a considerable portion of the leaf 1e killed. Older streaks 

are light brown and ocoupy the zones between one or two leaf veins. 

The veine·appear aa thin dark brown lines running along the lighter 

lesioned areao The original site of infection is darker and 

generally found at the centre of the long streak. Along the entire 

lesion are the fruiting bodies, (Platelo)~ They are most noticeable 

as small black dota arranged in regular rows. Each fruiting bod;r is 

a rascicle of unbranched, irregular conidiophores bearing bicelled 
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conidia. The f'ru1t1ng bodies may be formed on both sidea of the 

lea1", but genera1ly occur only on the upper surface. Sampson and 

Western (1954) and Sprague (1950 )' record that they found them only 

on the upper s-art"ace. 

(3) ~ 

Con1d1a occur 1n great numbers on young lesions~ Mature 

lesions, when examined with the naked eye, appeared to have 1na.ny 

spores present. Arr.ore detailed examination, however, showed that 

they were only fascicles of old con1d1ophores which had shed their 

conidia. 

Natural material was gathered at various intervals throughout 

the year and 219 spores, in all, were measured with the following 

results:-

Qoni,d1f! Range Mode ~ean 

Length 28.l - 46-~ 33.0,fl 

Width a.3 - 11.~ 

~ t~9.5 -107-3)1 

oversesg ffecor,Si'!,• 

~ ~i 
Conidia 35-4~ X 8-l<?)l 

Conidiophorea 90-10,U X 6-~ 

Fasclcules are of dark, unbra.~ched, geniculate, non-septate, 

conidiophores, Which bear the conidia. The oonidia are cylindrical, 

broadly rounded. at the base and lapering slightly at the tip. 
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A well defined h1lum marks the point of attachment to the 

con1d1ophore, (P/.Q.te 12 • ) • Under natural aond1t1ons the con1d1a 

are generally uni-septate. but when fresh lesions have been 

subjected to periods of high humidity in Petri plates, then a rew 

conidia are two or even three septate. 

lliftorta to induce ~ to sporulate in culture by 

growing it on various media, by alternating light and dark conditions, 

by exposure to sunlight, and by varying the terrJpera ture, were 

unsuccesafUl. Braverman (1956) described a technique whereby he 

was euoceestul in obtaining a few spores. He grew the fungus on 

a mixture ot vegetable jUices (ooomerc1ally know as V-8 ju1ce in 

the U.S.A.), for three weeks. The covered plates were then exposed 

to ultra-violet light for sixteen minutes at a distance ot 36cms. 

from the light. Unfortunately V-8 juice "as not available in Hew 

Zealand and tomato juice was used in its place. 

identical with Braverman•s except that, whereas he used a copper 

Hewitt lamp o~ 900 watts, the only available lamp was a Westinghouse 

Ster1lamp w.L. 782. 

SPorulation could not be obtained on Tomato agar even when the 

time ot exposure, distance away from the l~'DP, or concentration of 

the medium were altered. By using Cocksfoot agar and exposing the 

covered plates ~or tive minutes at a distance of lOams. from the 

ultra-violet lamp a few clumps of spores were obeerved after eight 

days. Only ttif'teen o-£ these spores were measured so that their 

average length of 43.9 microns. is not a very reliable figure. 
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(b) 

Germination of~ waa morphologically similar at all 

temperatures. A single germ tube emerged from the smaller, distil 

end or the spore and continued to gr~• for twelve to eighteen hours 

be~ore branching. A second germ tube, from the other end. of the 

spore. appeared six to twelve hours after the initial one~ Higher 

temperatures tended to accelerate the rate ot its appearance. 

Twelve hours att.er setting up the experiment nearly every spore at 

24°0,. had a second germ tube, whereas at 16°c. approximately fifty 

per cent had second germ tubes. 

Septa forrned across the hyphae at an early stage in their 

development. 

&ffect o-r Temperature on "Spore Germination Time" ot 

remperature in 
iegreea ceritigrade 7 16 18 24 28 

Oenn1nat1on time P.D.A. l2s0 ~ 5 ..... 3.0 2.5 3.5 
1n hours 

,vater 28.0 12.0 6.o 4 ('\ .\,,; 36.0 

The ngermination timett was much longer on distilled water than 

on P.D.A., especially at the extremes of temperature. The time 

interval between the appearance of the first and second germ tubes 

waa also correspondingly longer, and branching did not commence at 

such an early stage. 

The optim-wn, maximum and minimum temperatures for spore 
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~tfeot of Media on Growth Rate ots ~~s~.:::...-=~.~i,..§ 

after Nine Daya at 24°±.5°0. 

Medium Mean 

Difeo P.D.A. 

Cocks:foot 

Oatmeal 

Oocksfoot leaves 

Carrot leaves 

Carrot 

Prune 

Cornmeal 

Milk 

tlater 

Soybean 

Tomato 

Malt 

Pea stems 

Colony diameter in nms. 

lGO 

16o 

152 

145 

138 

132 

130 

128 

112 

101 

92 

86 

82 

64 

56 

Growth on laboratory P.D.A.. produces colonies which are 

composed of a dark green, slightly oonvoluted, mycelial mat of a 

tough, leathery nature. This mat is raised a little above the 

agar surface and covered by a carpet ot eho1•t white aerial hyphse, 

(Plate 13"). rto aporea could be tound on P.D.A. On commercially 

prepared Difeo P.J.A. the aerial hyphae are much longer, 
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especially around the periphery, thus giving the oolon1es a larger 

diameter. 

On Oatmeal agar the i"Ungus aaswted a diffsrant growth torm. The 

mycelium did not project above the aur~ace, was not so tbiak, and 

the colonies were yellow at the centre and 'White around the edge. 

On Cornmeal agar eolon1es ~-ere produced with white, aerial 

myoelium, quite unlike those on the other media. 

(b) 

rr U:ff.'L~ YU'r TT ~-
· Rt:teot of Temperature on Growth Rate of 

~ on P.D.A. after Nine Days • 

. 

Temperature in 5 11 14 17 20 24 
degrees centigrade 

Average colony 18 28 59 88 119 127 
diameter in mms. 

28 32 36 

62 16 nil 

At 32°0. growth was very slight and. the colonies were extremely 

convolutedo At 2a0 c. they ware still very convoluted and the under 

surface of the colonies badly cracked. At all other temperatures 

colonies were regular 1n outl1n6 and only sl1~htly ridged. 

Sporulat1on did not occur at an.v of tha temperatures. 
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(c) 

~-

pH 3.0 ·;;;.4 3.9 4.4 5.0 5.9 6.7 - ,,.. a.3 8.6 9.0 _., /eU 

Mean colony 
diameter in 18 48 77 109 160 157 152 153 142 132 lll 
millimetres 

'' '. 

Below pH 4.4 the aoloniea of~ were very similar to 

those grown at temperatures at 28°0. or higher, that is ver:; 

convoluted and stunted with the dome shape of tho central area more 

pronounced than at the other pH levels. Between pH s.o and pH 7.6 

colonies were unrestricted by hydrogen ion concentration. From 

pH 7.6 to pH 9~0, although the macroscopic appearance of the 

colonies was normal, the effect of alkalinity became more apparent in. 

lta retarding etfect on growth. 
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cannot justifiably be separated into species because many of them 

grade from one group type to another. Petrak (1929) created the 

species ~=2;~~~~~.xaa. (Fekl.) Petrak to cover these groups~ 
I 

Sprague (1950) believed that this species was "too inclusive to be 

practical". Sprague and Johnson ( 194 7) grouped all the tung! in 

this complex under the heading s~e~~:.w.~:a..~~~11:. var .. ~ 

(Bauml.) Sprague and A.G. Johnson. 

are given by them as:·-

~ var. culmorum Grove, 1916 

~ Trott., 1916 

~ Lobik, 1928 

~ Grove, 1935 

~:Wt.su.:::~~~~~.:=a Frandsen, 1943 

t• eulmorum Frandeen, 1943 

~ Frandeen, 1943 

t. lunata Frandsen, 1943 

~ Frandsen, 1943 

~ Frandsen, 1943 

Synonyms for this variety 

In 1950 Sprague and Johnson divided s. dogacte var.~ 

into ten major groups on the basis of host range. This d1:ffarent1a-

tion appears to be some'bnat tentative!II Cross inoculations between 

groups have been attempted on a few grasses with negative results 

but there are still a considerable number of known hosts which have 
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riot been claee1t1ed into groups. 

Group two contains the races attacking _u __ ,..=--q,;.---.i.-;;i;w;.a 

ologically identical and will arose inoculate. 

Sprague (1950)1 discussed the importance of s. dqnacis var. 

stomaticola and stated that the disease it causes on some elonas 

was so severe as to reduce greatly seed set, with lesions occurring 

on all leaves and even on the heads. Apparently olonea dif':f'er 

widely in their disease susceptibility. It has been noticed in 

the rJanawatu that~ var. ~ 1n extremely severe 

on the seed heads o~ some plants. 

Allison (1945) and ~;ampson and Western (19.54), reported that 

pycn1dia and aonidia ar0 splashed about by rain, accounting ft,r 

local spread of infection. Allison, however, reported the collecting 

ot pycnidia half a mile away fr-Om infeeted plants. He theori.z.As 

that pycnidia may even be carried gI'eater distances by the wind. 

This seems to be an extraordinarily great dietanoe for whole 

pycnidia to be transported by air currents. 

seed 1nfection of~ is reported by Allison {1945). 

In cases of severe infection the fungus fructifies in the glwnes 

and occasional pycnidia are found enclosed betwoen the lemna and 

palea in colJllDercially dressed seed • 

..._ _ _.....,._, is classified in the FU.ngi Impertecti by Clements 

and Shear (1931) as follows:-

Fungi Imperfecti 

Phomales (Sphaeropaidalea) - conidia borne 1n a pycnidium. 

Phomaceae - pycnidia globoid• conic or lent1form, membranous. 
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carbonous or sub-coriaceous, innate, erumpent or 

superficial, ostiolate or astomous, separate or 

with a subicle or stroma, which ia variously 

loculate, typically dark; conidia various, borne 

on simple or ramose bae1d1a, or arising from the 

pycn1d1al wall. 

Hyalosporae - conidia one celled, hyalina, globose, ovoid, 

ell1poo1d or botuliform. 

Selenophoma - pyonidia separate, sometimes ceapitose, without 

sub1cle or stro~a, not rostrate or cylindric, 

glabrous, ostiolate, not wacu.11cole; conidia 

neither catenate not ciliate; basidia typioally 

simple; spores lunate. 

(2) ~ 

~ 

Lesions are of the eyeepot type and. may ba 10 x So.:n,. 1n size., 

Young spots aN purple in colour and as they mature the bordera 

darken and the centre becomes a dark cream. This area is composed 

of thin dea~ cells which can easily be lifted off. sometirees 

small light brown pycnidia are embedded 1n this central area, but 

generally they occur on the under side of the leaf. surrounding 

the complete lesion is a pale yellow area or halo~ The lesions 

appear veey similar on the lower leaf sur~ace except that there are 

more pycn1d1a present. These are found between the leaf veins and 

often there are present only one or two large pycnidia; in other 

oases there may be up to six small pyonidia. They are very prom

inent and are only partially embedded. in the dead. tissue. 
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In soma areas ot the lea~ the or1g1nal lesions have spread so 

that large patches of tissue are killed and turn brown. In this 

straw-coloured area pycnidia are found 1n great numbers, even though 

there may not be any definite spots present. sometimes the fruiting 

bodies ot ~ may be t"ound in these dead areas. It is very 

probable that~ was the original pathogen and~ 

the secondary invader~ Thie has been noted in art1f1o1ally 

dieeaeed plants. On severely diseased leaves the dietil portion ot 

the leaf withers but b7 the time this has happened most of the 

_pycnidia have discharged their spores. 

Qulms 

The pathogen 1s widely found on the seed eialks and lesions 

even occur amongst the t'loretao These lesions are restricted by the 

r1bs on the stem and are ore&m7 with light brown borders, being so 

numerous that quite orten it 1s hard to find any tissue that is not 

diseased. The »ycnidia are smaller than those on the leaves and 

are not restricted to the lesions. 

Common nrunes for this disease are Eye Spot or Ha.lo Spot. 

(3) 

In1'ection ot cockefoot by~ var.§~ t c2i1 was 

eevere on the seed heads ot eon!e plants, suggesting the possibility 

of seed infection. To teat this hypothesis, eeed (including the 

palea) trom severely diseased seed heads were removed uorn the 

rachilla, and one half were surface sterilized. This was achieved 

by' placing them in a muslin 'bag, pre-soaking for twenty seconds in 

seventy per cent ethyl alcohol, and then in .001 per cent mercuric 

oh1or1de solution for one and a halt minutes. They were then 
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waahed thoroush1Y in tap water and rinsed in sterile water. Both 

a·urt'aoe . sterilized and non-treated seeds were plated out on P .;;. I\., 
approximately ten seeds per :plate. They ware incubated at 24°c. 

and observed eaoh day. 

?ton-sterilized seed plated on to P.a.A. yielded a great 

variety of :t'Ungi and bacteria. Although over one hundred seeds 

were examined closely in no instanoe were colonies ot §. d2nac1@ 

var. stomatisoJ&! observed. 

Fungi ot any type f&iled to grow out trom surface sterilized 

seeds plated on P.0.~., suggesting either that no deep seated 

mycelium was present, or that this treat~~nt was eo severe as to 

kill the mycel1um which may have been present in the seed. The 

f'ormer theory 1.s favoured because this method of aur:tace steriliz

ation was ~oWld to be the most satis~actory in tissue plating ~rk, 

the surface contaminants being killed while the mycelium 01' the 

pathogen located within the host tissues wa.s una!'!'ected. 

These limited results do not preclude the possibility ot seed 

It is pertinent to note that Allison {1945) working 

with a closely related epecies found that, ''pycn1d1a may be seed 

borne in C$88S following severe inreotion when the :fungus ~ruct-

1f1es on the glumes, as~ has been isolated from sueh 

seed". No record of seed infection of - by 

~ var. ~ has been found in the literature. 

(4) ~ 

Pyon1d1a are readily found in the lesions on diseased 

material. They were gouged out, mounted in laotophenol tu.chain 
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The :;ycnid1a are dark brown and occur between the veins on 

either side of the lesion. rhey are round or slightly elongated 

with a prominent ostiole.. The spores are falcstet non-septate 

and hyaline .. 

present .. 

On over-wintered matex•ial a septum is occasionally 

~~~~~i\-~W:..:::=.A& var. stomaticola sporulatea readily in 

culture. r,nen comparing spore 011rnene1ons from cultures grown on 

di:t:ferent ned1a, differences were noticed between the means.. The 

means ware there:f'ora statistically analysed and CO!npared using 

Duncan's nange Test (1955), with the :rollowing results:-

Spore length f:'..urrmer Late Autumn 

X f f 

6 2 

7 23 

a 39 

9 26 c;3 "..J 

10 T. :; 6 

ll 39 

12 9 

13 l 
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septa are formed. The swelling is usually conrined to the ends 

but this 1s not invariable. Within the next 1'ew hours germ tubes 

develop :t'rom both ends o~ the spore and it wry soon becomes 

impossible to d1et1ngu1ah the section Which comprised the original 

spore. Lateral hyphae branch out from the germ tubes and septa 

form on the germ tubas and their branci'i..ea. 

Becauee of the inability to distinguish the spore soon a:f'ter 

germination and also because ot the pro:tuse h,yphal branching. it was 

impossible to measure the germ tube lengths after stated 1nterva.1a 

ot time had elapsed. Comparing the growth after eighteen hours, no 

difference could be detected between growth ot spores at 20° and 

24°0. although spores at the latter ternperature gern11nated one and a 

half hours earlier. Spores incubated at 2a0 c. had the same germin-

ation time as those incubated at 20°0. but onoe they had sent out a 

germ tube of several microns in length they appeared almost to cease 

growing and remained at this stage during the ~ollowing twenty:f'our 

hours$ 

At both 20° and 24°c., sporulation was observed to have occurred 

after th1rtye1ght hours .. .Between fifty and. one hundred spores were 

produced in the central region or each thallus. 

Effect of Temperature on "Spore Gerrr:.1nat1on Time•• of 

a, d9na21.s var .. stotr'.atico1a on :".D.A • 

. ~-~~,-,~~ 

Temperature in 7 14 20 24 28 32 
degrees centigrade 

Time in hours 16 12 8.5 7 ,-, 5 Oe 00 
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(ii) on Distilled water. 

~hen spores ot ~ gerrrdnate in distilled watar they 

usually send out a single, ter.-ninal germ tube which growa straight 

and unbranched for periods of up to twelve hours. 

time at the various temperatures was ae tollows:-

The germination 

!fl A J:..'f .ti'xxv YY'U' r .. ~· 
.~tt'eot ot Temperature on "Spore Germination Time" on 

s, donaeis var.~ in Distilled Water 

Temperature 1n .... 
14 2'"' 24 28 I V 

degrees centigrade 

Time in hours 19 16 12 11 12 

32 

00 

Growth in di~tilled water was slow. After twenty:t'our hours 

the one or two tenninal germ tubes remained unbranched and at 20°0. 

and 24°0. averaged about one hundred and fifty microns in length. 

(a) The Effect o'f ;•edia on Colony Growth 

Inoculation of plates was by the rtspore needle-tip" technique. 

Duplicate plates were eet up at 24° !.5°c. 
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~SU:!~~C!!~!m...81ll!!~;.!!!.S, high acidity levels 

caused the colonies to be stunted, irregular in shape, and 

convoluted. The optimum range for growth is :trom pH. 4.4 -

6.7 although, outside this optimum, growth does not tall off 

so rapidl.y as it does tor the other tour fungi., 
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Sprague (1948) com.pared~ and the variety 

rnagul§\ta from the viewpoint of morphology, parasitic nature and 

type of symptoms produced on their respeetiva hos~s. He consid

ered the differences to be ot such a magnitude as to warrant 

elevation of the variety~ to specific rank, and proposed 

the name Sta a (Grove) Sprague. 

Sprague (1948) has emphasised the importance of~ 

in causing a leaf disease o~ coeketoot in pastures in the middle 

Atlantic states of North America~ Roberta et al. (1952, 1954, 

1956) have estimated that losses in the region, of one to two per 

cent, can be accredited to thie fungus. Graham (1952) stated 

that the :tungus causes a rnajor disease of cocke:toot in the North-

west region of the u.s.A. He found leaf .lesions on almost all 

cockafoot plarits throughout the growing season and often entire 

blades were killed. 

The only ~omal work carried out on this organism is that by 

Graham (1952), and Graharr, and Sprague (1953)~ This is surprising 

in view of the recognition of its importance as a :f'oliage pathogen 

of cocks:foot. 

(2) ~ 

Lesions £1rst appear as very small watery spots. These 

darken rapidly, almost to a blaok tint and at the same time 

enlarge up to ~ive millimetres in length. (Plate!~). Young 

watery lesions are veey similar to those caused by~ 

~• As the lesions increase in size, however, they are 

easily distinguished because those caused by~ elongate 

greatly, whereas those of§. maculgt~ do not. Mature lesions of 
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(3) 

(a) Sporulation and Spore Description 

Spores of s. rracul§ta have not been detected on lesions in the 

Many lesions of varying stages of maturity- and at all 

seasons of the year have been oollected. Detailed mioroaoopio 

examination wae carried out, both before and after lesioned 1eaves 

had been subjected to varying periods of high humidity. Lesions 

were teased out with a needle into a drop of lactophenol aoid 

:f'uchain and the resulting tissue suspension examined under the 

miorosoopelJ On no occaa1on were pyanidia or oon1d1a ot this 

fungus observed. 

Sporulation in culture w~s not profuse and took three to tour 

'Weeks to develop. It was found that thia period could be shortened 

by expasing five day old covered cultures to a w.L.782 Westinghouse 

ultra-violet lamp at a distance of fifteen oentimentres for rive 

minutes& ?ycn1d1a appeared after eight to twelve days on P.D.A., 

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Tomato, Mal.t and Carrot agars, also on sterile 

cookafoot and pea stems. 

The degree of aporulation depended upon the isolate. Many 

isolates stUdied were sterile. Graham (1952) records that 

~ failed to sporulate on corr.mon laboratory media, and 

that one of the four isolates he studied was sterile on all media$ 

Ha obtained occasional pycnid1a on Corn.meal, Bean Pod, and Alfal~a 

Infusion agars, with good sporulat1on on Joyabean, Clover Infusion 

agars, and sterile bir~sfoot trefoil stems. It is possible that 

the discrepancy betweer1 Graham' a observations and those recorded 

here is due to differences in the sporulation ability of the various 

strains studied. 
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Pycnidia produced on P.D .. A. were large and easily seen with 

the naked eye. They were found to vary in size from 

Dimensions or pycnidiospores produced on P.D.A. are as 

follows:-

Length 

Width 

Range Mean 

On P.D.A. the pycnidlospores are contained in reddish, globose 

pycnidia Wh10h are surrounded by a mycel.ial thatch. P;von1d1ospores 

are long and narrow, two to oe.an septate, with the mode at three. 

They are not constricted at the septa. The spore contents are 

very granular, and the spores are pointed at the tip and blunt at 

the base .. 

Dimensions ot conidia produced on naturally diseased material 

a.re recorded by overseas workers as toll.owe:-

Sprague (1941) Petrak (1927) cited by 
Sprague (1.941) 

23-44J- X 3-o/ 
Grove (1935) 
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(b) spore Germination 

!AlllLm· 
Rtteot of Temperature on Spore "Germination Time•• 

of~ on P.D.A. and Distilled Water 

Temperature 1n 
degrees centigrade 6 15 18 24 28 31 

Germination time ?.D • .A. 2.0 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.5 
in hours 

water 2.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 

-
The above table ehows that the "serm1nat1on time non P.D.A. 

was only half an hour less than the tine taken tor ten spores to 

germinate in distilled water. 

A oharaoteristtc feature of the germination or~ 
seems to be that a :tew spores germinate well ahead of the majority. 

This rendered a critical comparison of germ tube lengths at the 

various temperatures impracticable, more particularly' as the 

"germination times,. were equally short and similar. 

oerm tube measurements were taken six hours a:rter inoculation 

and a broad over all picture could be gained t"rom them. 

The comparable growth of~ on P.D.A. and 1n 

distilled water 1n the first twelve hours is understandable when 

one realises that the large spore prov1ded some nutrients 1n the 

early stages of growth and so the composition of the medium 1a of 

minor importance at this stage. 

Growth was slightly greater on P.D.A. at all temperatures but 

the difference waa only in the region of ten to fi~teen per cent. 

The optimum temperature appeared to be 2a0 ch and this was closel.3' 

followed by growth at 24° and 31°0. This is surprising because 
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colony growth at 31°0. 1a almost negligible and at 2a0 c. is only 

a traction of that at 24°c~ 

At 1s0 ,is0 , and 6°c. a very alight gradation in growth could 

be seen, although at each temperature there were 1ndiv1dusl spores 

developing germ tubes of much greater length than tha average germ 

tube lengths at the other temperatures. 

Germination on both P.D.A. and in distilled water took the 

fonn of one or two germ tubes emerging terminally from the spore. 

These tubes con.t1nued to grow unbranched tor ten to twelve hours 

by Which time the identity 0£ the spore had been lost. 

(4} 

(a) The Ettect ot Media on Colony Growth 

Plates were inoculated by the ttmycelial fragment'' technique. 

All plates were incubated at 24°:t.5°0. and the colony diameters 

measured after nine da9s. 
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f s maoul t 

-
11.edium Mean colony Diameter in Millimetres 

Oornmeal 475 

Lab. P.D.A. 469 

Difeo P.Dl!IA. 447 

carrot leavea 440 

oocksfoot 433 

Oatmeal 426 

Prune 419 

carrot 407 

Pea stems 342 

cocksroot leaves 339 

Water 316 

soybean 295 

Malt 285 

Milk 233 
-- ---

On P.D.A. the w..yoel1um is whito, aerial and dense but the 

colonies do not assume the form ot a leathery mat as do the other 

four tungi on this medium. Most cultures develop a deep pink or 

red colouration at the centre and in many, these coloured areas 

may occur anywhere on tha colony. 

associated with these areas. 

Sporulation is very often 

Colonies on all media were ver:, similar to those described 

on P.O.A. J.iinor ditterencee were apparent, however, such as the 
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lower density- of IIG"Oelium on Cornmeal and Oatmeal agars, and the 

absence of colouration on many mediaa 

(b) The Effect ot Temperature on Colony Growth 

~-
Effect ot Temperature on Growth Rate ot 

~ on P.D.A. a~ter 

Temperature in 
degrees centigrade 5 11 14 17 20 24 28 32 

Average colony 

36 

diameter in mms. 63 82 182 323 416 469 257 28 trace 

Only the faintest suggestion of growth could be detected at 

At 32°0. the ooloniea were small and raised :trom the agar 

surtaee so that they appeared as balls of 'White mycel1um resting on 

the agar. The under aide of the colonies t1ere deep red in colour. 

The optimum temperature for growth was 24°0. and at lower 

temperatures growth fell away rapidly, although at s0 o~ it was still 

quite SPPree1a~le$ 

Unfortunately, a sterile strain ot ~ was used in this 

temperature experilr.ient and recordings could not be taken o~ sporu

lat1on intensities at the various te~peratures. 

Comparison of the growth rate of the five tungi at their 

optimum temperatures for growth on P.D.A. reveals that~ 

grows at three times the rate o:f 2S!.!:;le!!Jn[!!oe,i·r2W&Ud~~lla var • .:l.z:.:t.a:.;:i,,.a. 

J&.91& and six timea the rate of • the 
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~astest and the slowest growers. respectively. In addition, 

s. maculata has a much wider temperature-growth range than any 

of the others. 

(o) The Effect of Hydrogen Ion Concentration on Colony Growth. 

For eaoh pH level one plate was inoculated at four, well 

separated, points and two plates were each inoculated in the 

centre. In this experirhent, as with all the other pH experi-

mente, Difeo P.D.A. was used instead of the laboratory- prepared 

P .. D.A. Results are recorded in the following table:-

~. 
Effect of pH on Growth Rate ot ~ 

pH 3.0 3.4 3.9 4.4 s.o 5.9 c_ 7 .... 7.6 s.:; 8116 9.0 
~,--..-----..-.--~ 

~ean colony 37 103 283 448 447 453 452 447 447 450 439 
diameter in 
m1111metres 

An'tagonian occurred in ;::1ose. plates of pH range 4.4 - 9.0 

which were inoculated at tour points. This necessitated the 

taking o~ the average of onl.3' the two plates with the single in

oculations. Hance a slight variation can be seen trom pH 4.4 -8.7 

WhGre probably none anould ea.iattt Thia zone of unrestricted 

growth is greater for~ than for any of the other :tour 

tungi. 

The more acid media causes the fungus to torm larger quantities 

ot d~ep-red colouring than usual so that up to pH 3.4 the colonies 

have very eons:Pvcuoua, large red centres. 
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CHAPrER V 

THE SEASOIJAL SUCCESSION OF EACH DISEASE 

A. Field Observations 

Observations on the seasonal occurrence ot the various 

diseases were made at monthly intervals throughout the period 

November 1955 to July 1957. In the early' stages. some 

d1f~1culty was experienced in differentiating the five diseases 

on the basis of symptom expression in the field. However, by 

plating out the lesions and keeping dried specimens o~ similar 

lesions tor comparison it was very soon possible to identify 

each individual disease. 

It must be emphasised that the survey coTered all situations 

mder which cocksfoot normally grows. Observations were made in 

open paddocks where the shelter !Tom sun and wind was at a min

imum, in cocksfoot seed paddocks where the vegetation was much 

more rank and luxuriant, and in sheltered areas such as under 

trees and next to buildings. Plants growing in these last 

mentioned situations were generally attacked by lea~ spot fungi 

to a greater extent, presumably because the microclimate was more 

favourable to the pathogens. Plants were often sheltered :from 

the direct rays of the sun and the atmosphere was more humid. 
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1. General survey of the Individual Diseases. 

(a) Leaf Fleek, caused by- Mastigo p rilDl rubri o um. 

This fungus was found to have a very limited season.. It 

first appeared in mid-August, causing very severe lesioning, and 

was very abundant until early !iovember.. Lesions have not been 

:round at any other period of the year• As demonstrated by 

Bollard (1950) and verified in this work, spores of M. rubricosum 

will not survive desiccation and so the hot, dry swnmer months 

tend to prevent the spread and growth o:t spores. Overseas 

reports (Bollard 1950, Sampson and Western 1952), indicate that 

the fungus is prevalent in the autumn as well as in early spring .. 

Presumably the autumn is too dry and hot in the Manawatu district 

for infection by this ~ungus. 

(b) Scald, caused by lllol-iir.==----=------...;,;;;,,,;;;a. 

Lesions caused by~ are never very conmen during 

any month of the year. A few diseased plants have been found at 

all times but one cannot state any particular season as being the 

peak period. Caldwell (1937) records that little disease was 

evident in Wisconsin du.r.ing the swnmer or winter.. The extremes 

of climate are not so pronounced in the Manawatu as in Wisconsin 

and this would, perhaps, explain the discrepancy between the two 

sets of observations. 

The peak period for Leaf Streak disease is from mid-autumn 

until late spring. It diminishes in intensity during November 

and in the following two months occurs mainly on plants which are 
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sh.eltered trom the sun. A few lesions appear 1n Pebruary and 

the disease gradually builds u,p in intensity, once more becoming 

CODIDOn in !a.pril. Sporulation is not profuse on lesions produced 

during the sucmer. The cooler, moist autumn weather appears to 

favour sporulation. 

sam& li ca.used by tar the mosi i.m,Portant leaf spot 

diseaae o~ cockst'oot 1n thia diatr1ct. Briet observa\1ons in 

Wh.angarei, Auc!tland, llellington, Ohr1atchurch and Dunedin at 

nrioua times ot the year have eh.own that the toregoing statement 

1a probably true :tor most ot New Zealand. 

J. few leaf spot caused by this tungus can be found at any 

month of the year although \hay are never very common until the 

spring!!! During October, ?iovember and December, lesions are 

fairly plentiful and in some cases may coalesce to kill the entire 

leaf. Oocksfoot plants flower in December and Januai-;, and 

although lesions are hard to :find on \he leaves during these 

months, they may- cover the tlower stalks ot many plants. The 

spread of pycnidioepores 1a mainly by rain splash and theret"ore a 

localised "flare-up" of the disease raay occur during the summer 

months a:tier wet periods. 

( d.) Purple Isa:t Spot, 

Leetona Wl'e not observed during the winter and earl.Jr spring. 

The earliest thia disease has been detected was towards the end of 

November. The d1eea88 becomes :ta1rly common in December but 

almost disappears dur-ing tile next two months. It increases in 
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APP&7iDIX 

~-
The following is ihe list of new hosts reported since Sprague 1950. 

Agroatia aequivalvis Alaska. Sprague.· 
A. borealia Alaska. Sprague. 
Calmagrostis nutkaens1s AlaSka .. Sprague. 
Phleum alpinum Alaska. Spragueo 

Rll;m!ms;UU22£&.l!!lLI!£!!!2.lm~rum:gm,. Oaldwell. 

Agroet1s exarata Alaska. Sprague. 
Alopeeurus arund1naoeua U.S.A. Meiners. 
Oalamagrostia canadensis var. soabra Alaska .. Sprague. 
Lolium remotum u.s.,A. Meiners. 

s 

Agropyron latiglume Alaska. Sprague. 
A. sericeum Alaska. Sprague., 
A. trtohophorun. Mainers. 
A. exarata var. ampla Alaska. Sprague and leein&rs. 
Arctagrostis lat1fol1a Alaska. Sprague .. 
Hordeum brachyantherum Alaska. Sprague. 
Puocinellia paupercula var .. alaskana Alaska .. Sprague. 

~.:i':,2W!.~~~~~~i?-JuaA.;.:.....2J:~!SU.A.=~a• (Bauml .. ) Sprague and A.G.Johnson. 

Agropyron scabrum Aust .. ~ 
A. trachycaulurn Alaska. Sprague. 
A. lfb.eat b,Ybrid Aust. 
Amphibromue neesii Aust. 
An1sopogon avenaceum Aust. 
Ar1stida vagans Aust. 
Avena tatua oana.da. Conners and Savile .. 
Danthonia caeepitosa Aust. 
D. pallida Aust. 
D. pen1s1llata aust. 
D. ramosa Aust. 
Deschampsia canthon1o1des u.s.A. Sprague and Meiners. 
Deyeu.x1a montieola var. Valida Aust. 
Dichelachne rara Aust. Shaw. 

• !iew hosts of , • d ci1 var. i£l2!mwS. noted in Australia 
but with no authority quoted were rec ed on page 102 of 
the Agricultural Gazette of New South Wales, Feb. 1954. 



Microlaena at1po1des Aust. Shaw. 
Neuraohne Mueller1 Aust. Shaw. 
Poa caespitoea Aust. Shau. 
?. stenantha Alaska. Sprague. 
Puccinella paupercula var. alaakana Alaska. Sprague. 
Sporobolus capenais Aust. Shaw. 
s~ elongatus Aust. Shaw. 
Stipa aristiglumia Aust. Shaw. 
s. var1ab111s Aust. Shaw. 
Tr1stum spieatum Ala.ska. Sprague. 
Tr1tioum vulgare Aust. Shaw. 
Vulpla Myuroa Aust. Shaw • 

• (Grove) Sprague. 

ttil. 
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